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ABSTRACT
Roge~s. ''''HUII''' A•• MSCE:, PuN1ue University. JanU!l~Y.
1968. A STlJDY or THE 3EH.W!Q( or REWPa<CED COl/CRETE Bl>AI6
SUl'lJEc:'ED TO REPFlITED LOADS. 1'''Jo~ Profes$ors,
M. J. Cut .... Uler and R. H. Lee.
Sixteen bea",a of 6" x 13" ~ectangular cros._aection were
subjected to repeated loading 1n such a "",nner as to simulate
" portion of " continuous giN1er .ubJected to concentrated
loads. ':'00 bellmll were designed so that the critical region
for hllure with respect to ah..ar "",a the length b.. tween the
point of rero mo:nent lind the point of mIIximurn negative ,..,,"'_
ent __ com:nonly CIIUed the .hear aplln.
The objeet.lve of this study w.. s to observe the behllvior
ot l-eal"lS ot different shear .pan_to-depth rlltlo with varying
"mounts of web reinforcement. The IMqnltude of the repellted
load wa. t"~en "s .. percentage of the predicted ultlmllte 10Ild
and w". "aded to determine the effect On the behllvlo~ of
the speCimens.
':'he apeclmena. which we~e we.. l< with respect to she.. r,
t.111ed In one of th~ee mod... , .h.... ~-"omp~..."lon. dhqon"l
ten. Ion. o~ b~ittle trllctu~e of the ~elnfo~cement. !t wIt.
found th<lt the flltigue life of th.. "",mber in,,~e.. s ..d "'hen the
magnitude of the repellted 10/ld w". ~educe<!. The p~esence of
stl~rup' w.... ob.e~ved to inc~e""e the endur..n"e of II membe~
whe" compared to t~ beh.vior of ••i,.,l1'r .peci""''' without
web r"i"force~nt,
O"t.llfld dl.cu•• lon of the f.llure pIltterns end l"div-
IdUlll t"em behlvlor IIr" prellented 1I10n'l' with th" ."""""ry o!
tellt re.ult.,
Ih'"l'RQDUC'I'IOl<
Relnfo~ced conc~ete MS been, snd continues to be, the
subject of e>ttens!ve e"perlment"l ""d """Lytlcsl ~eses~ch.
The nonh""'''CJeneous n"tu~e of cOnc~e"'e ~e"utres e"t"nslv"
~pe~imentsl co~~obo~"tIO" of sn~lytlcsl studies of the
behsvlor of concrete memh"~,, subj"cted to load, The results
of p~evtous Investtg"U::>ns h"ve provided" r""sonsbl" und"r_
sts""lnq of the modes of fltllu~" snd ultl ..... te "t~"nqth of
~elnfo~ced cOnc~ete membeu "ubj"ct"d to pu~" fl""u~e, Com-
bined q .."u~e snd a"lsl I"ltd, snd ",,1,,1 c""'p~e.. lon,
There h"v" be"n nu.",e~aus Investigst!ons to> determine
the stren"th of relnfo~ced concrete ,...".b"rs u""e~ nearly sl1
types of b"dlnq sltustians. However," ""'j:>rlty of the
testtnq of reinforced concrete ",.,mbers hss been done .... Ith
the use of th" labor"tory testln" "",chine for short_tl_
!ooodlng' or with sustained lO'"dlnq. Both of these types of
lo~':!Inq can be cha~actedzed as mon~'>nlc"lly Incre"slng' In
nature snd represent the case of static losdlnq. It IS upon
these lO'"dlnn situations th"t current de.I'In practice is
predicted .... Ith appropriate factor. of uncertslnty Included
for Insurance s'l5ln"t fall"re.
Investigations using repeated loading hsve been conducted
since the ea~ly 19'00's to e""mlne tt,e beMvlor of plain and
,relnforc"d concrete when s"bj.,,::ted to fatl'.!,,", (.ep""ted)
l<>/>'ltn'l". H"",·e...er." revie... of the lltenture n.portlnq
the exped"",nt"l wor~ with ."O@"ted loadln<JO s"ggests t.ha ...
there Is much to ~.. l .."rned If en'.llne"u lire to have" r"e_
SQflsbly reliable ~"I" for executIng econo~lc"l de"lgns_
As th.. methods of d,,"I~n and analysts of reintorced
concrete struct.ur"" be""",,, ""t.. pr"el_.. for <"".ons of
econo~ and ."fety, the need for mo... lnfor~t.lon concerning
the oed"..... ''':,. of relnfor""d concrete members under "'''r\o"o
loading criteria h8" incr""""d "Ignlflcancc.
The behavior of reInforced concrete me~ber. that are
we,,~ with respect to shea. h". be<>n the subject of IntensIve
Inve"tll""I::>n In the ~.t decade. However, most of the re_
s"arch wor~ h"" been conducted ualn~ at~tic l~dinq. Thia
f~et aU1gests t~t ~ study of reinforced concrete members
which ere wee~ in .hear end ~re eubjected to re~titive load.
would be useful addltlon to the ~nowled~ of rUnforced
concrete.
In ~rder to define the c:>n'l1tiona under ...hich the
atrength 0' a relnf:>rced concrete .~mber will be g?verned by
she~r, :>ne "'l ..'t't conOld.. r th.. cas.. of " Simply_supported beam
t""t ia sUbJect",d to tw<> .,.ual loed. which "re .y....etric~lly
pL~ced ,dth re.pect to the center of the Sp"n. At th.. preeent
it will be aa1umed that the... loeds ar" static. When the
lOoOda are poslti""..d near the center ?f the 'p"n. the beam
has ~ l~rqe aheer sp"n to liepth ratIo O.e •. the rength of
th...p"n from the re.ction to the load, which la referred to
,ultt~te strength ~f the ~am 18 n9g11g1bly a~ll. The
failure mode for this .leu"tton ~111 be that ot flexure with
of the tensile reinforcement foLlo~ by crushing of the con_
crete, This condition of l~dlnq approximates the ca.e of
pure flexure for which en accurate predl~lon ot the ultimate
of shut beCa'I\@8 ."!>'Jrant. At the firet appll"atlon of loed
Howev"'. a. the load \s Incre••e<l, the flex"ul cracks will
t"71n to In .. 1In.. t""'''rd th" load. ThiS observed Inclination
of the typically vertical flexural creck. can be explelned
strea .......hlch pro<lucO! • prtm:!?"l tenSIon a"t\ng lit ..n Inclin_
ation of .pproxt.... tely 45° neer the neut.nl .,,1. and nurty
horizontal at the t~tom of the beem, There may al.o be en
Independent for""'tlon of d1.0'P",,1 ""nalon cucl<s near the
neutral ."'1£. Onc" the di"g'JMl t"nsion cnc"- h"s for","""
,
there are tw'J typical ~ea of behaVior which have been
observed. One ~e Is that the dta'lOnal tension erae"-. once
forme~. wIll proO&gate Imm"dl"tely, or with a slight Incre"s"
In load. cro.s the entire cross-section from the tensile re_
Inforce....nt to the Comp.,.. slon he". spUt It Into two sep_
arete pieces and thus f"ll the beam. This type of fellure
,1. refer-r&d to as • ~iaq~"'l tenllon tlllu,...n~ ~ur'
Buddenly Ind without ","rnlng, Ind 1. molt frequently oClerv,d
In be,,,,,, with moder"t. shea,. .pa" to cl:..pth rattol (l.e.,
ratlol from appro"t ... t .. l}' 1.4 to 6). The Iltern't. """' .. 1.
t~t the d\lgonll tenllon er'c~. once form~. will propl>qlte
end pltrttally pen..",.,,,. the co~pre•• lon ~on.. The belm will
then tltl ultl~tely by crushing of the concrete. Tnl. type
of rIll"., II referred to "' • Ihea. co~pre•• lon tlllu•• ,
and 10 ,,",,"lly observed In bel"'S with ,,,",He. Ihel, 'PO" to
depth ratlol (I.e., ratiol leu tll.n appro"j"",,,,.,l}' 3.41. There
ts no sudden cal hOI" ", In thot c"" of .. dllgonll tension
fllture, and the ultimate load 10 """"lly slgnlflclntly higher
than the l~d It which the dllgonll tenllon cr.c~ fl.st
occun.
One ","y conclude In a qUl>lItatl"e "",nner that shear
affects the behavior of bo>am5 thn,ugh the for ... tlon of dift'l-
OI1al te~.I"n crac,<... In a"""," tn5tsnce5. the fOrnlo'Jtton of a
dla'l0nal ten. Ion crac,< msy re.ult In concurrent failure of
the bea",. H""'ever, there are .ltuatlona where .h.... r I. not
an 1",!>OrUnt con.lder.. tlon .Inc" a bo>arn may f .. ll befor.. the
load level ever causes the formation of a diagonal t"n.lon
cucl<. ':'herefore.•hear will not affect the ultl!1lllte atr ..nqt:h
of a member If a dtagon.. l tIOna ton crack doea not for", before
the ultl... te load la re..che<l.
The formation of a critical diagonal teneion craCl( I ..
accompanied by an tnternal redlatributton of etrenea wllOhln
.. 1::.... m, Shear stren... cannot be tranlferred along the cracl<t
,therefore. the lonqltudtn"l relnforce:..."t ",un tunst". some
of the sh"s. force by dewel "ctlon while the uncr"c~ed
concrete eroul_"ectlon ",..,st resist the r ...... lnder. Until th"
formation of the <11"'10" .. 1 crec~, the str.. s. in the 100'11_
tudlMl .t.... 1 so" In th.. "oneret" Is proportional to the
moI'lent In the be" ....
Figure Is e""",,, " beam ... tthout web retnforc ..""'''t In
whtch" dt""oo"l t"oWl?" cr..c~ hils fonned. The "","at and
rno",,,nt. die".".".. are "hown in fIgure lb. Tho! tree body of "
portion of the beem outSide of "-he era"", Is "how" In fig",..
Ie. Afte,. the for""tloo of the dl"gonal tensIon cre"I<, the
arU of the conere"" ah{)v.. tho! creel< IB "uum'"<l to ,.•• ht
the entire she". lore.. bt the "'.."'<e"ed ""ttlon, This "s"""'p_
t10n 1. reasonably velld e. !;.he transfer of tho! "h"a. fore<!
by <10'",,,1 8et\On of ~h.. 10n'Jltudinlll tnfon: .._nt i. """ll.
Th.. r ..~tninq fo.c .. s IIcttnq on th.. fr body II ... th.. ~ ..n'll ..
fon: .. in ~he .~ .... l (!), th.. c","pr.. nion force on the concr..te
(£'1, lind the reliction (~).
When th.. forc.... in riqur.. lc lire in ..qullibrium, the
.u,m.at ion of "";Jmen~. "bout 'Oh.. c .. ,,'Oroid of compr.... lon tn
~h.. uncrac~ed portion of 'Ohe oe"m {s..ctlon b_bl .ho~. 'Ohllt
th.. st .... l at ...ction ~ mu.t cllrry lIn incr.." ...d t ..nsion be-
,
caus.. of th .. di"'1onal crac~. At !trot 'Oh.. r .. I. prol:llbly some
d"",.. 1 action "t ...cti""~. but II. the crllc'< tncre" .... In
width lInd rotlltlon t ..nd. to conc.. ntr"te about the reduced
...ction, the dow.. l forces are gr..atly incr,,".ed and soon






















REDISTRIBUTION OF INTERNAL STRESSES
,~l>lllty of a be.. ,. to rea"h .. tor"" equIlibrIum "fter the
rl!<'llnrlbution of forces Bee"'" to ""[>end pnmarlly On the
,,"ability of the compression ron .. , but It ia "Iso Influenced
oy the l ..ngth of the "hea••p"" and the percentage of 10"'1-
ttud\nal reinforcement.
~.ny .peclmens t ... ted In the cours.. of "hea. lnveati-
gat Ions !'.ave hlle<l in th.. shea.-compu8don mode at lOOcds
which were twl"e the l~d th"t "aused the orlqln"l diagonal
eucl<. fl",,'ever, ther.. >'er.... n~r of .peel.... ". 10M" failed
aimultaneoualy wIth the for~tlon of the dlaqonat tension
erae\<, Ao .. nault, the dt ..gonat era,,"lng load 10 "aken.os
the ulti~te load for .. beaM without web relnforce~nt. Web
relnforc"",,,,,t h... little or no eHect on thO' behav\OIr of ..
b<>"" prior to d''''lOMJ "'''''klnq. Expert ....nt .. l me.. "ure"",nts
have s~n that the stress In t~ .tlrrup' 1. neqltqlb1e be~
fore the for""'tl':ln of the (lla<pnal cnc~. Of'lce the ,Ha'l'onal
cr.. cl< has f"r",ed, the .tlnups which "re cr"..e(l by the cnc~
help res1 .. t the she.. r r"rce ortqlnally carried by the un~
(:Crack..d concret.. cro.. section. "lth Incr"....'. In the 1"",(1,
th" sttrrup. cro....d by the cr..c~ 're Itressed In pr"portl~
to the additions I l""'d.
~·o benefits of shear reInforcement In addition to
carrylnq the l""c! are: (1) The stirrups help ...strlct the
grv~h of (llagon.1 cracks and reduce pen.. tratlon "f the
crac~s Into the co."'presslon rone. (2) The stirrups !>r:.vlele
re.tulnt aqalnst splIttIng .. Ion" the lonqltuellnal st",,1 by
tylnq the relnforc"ment to th" mass of the concrete be.m.
,wah th.. uS" of she<lt reinforc .."",nt th" """.. ot ••bl" su<l<len
fatlur" ~hi"h i. """.act"rl.""!,, of disqo" .. 1 ten.l~ tallures
"<In "s"<llly be ,,=verted to tho! flelfur" "Ode or to" """""
••socl" .... "d with the ylel<l of the stirrup.. e"c<t"s .. of the
"rrut" behavior of tn.. <11<1'10,,"1 crack SHIH it h50 fo"""d,
purely "nslytl",,1 oredletions et" not ."11,,1:1,,. How""er,
present design concepts hsve evolved through" comolnetlon
of .'tlon"\ ""slysts, test evidenc" snd experience.
Oevelo~nt of D".lgn Procedu~
The pro1:1"'" of <!".iqnl:"Jq reintorc&<! <:OnC'"'''''' ""'mben
to rellst shes. forces orls.. s fr~ the teet t~t concrete
h .. " .elH\vely low """"811,, stn.ngth In comp"rhon to Its
""""or"ulve st,'math. C""slde ... 8\",,,1" bea", subJ.."t..d to
l~"s. ~he only stresses "etlna at th" neutr~l ~xls sr~
sh..~r st. HO'>J~vet, t.h ~ sh~~r nresses c~n ~ r~solv~d
Int.o t..."O) p<lin of ".help<ll ~t.n~sses· "n~ ':If the p<lln Is
c~or~SSlve whil .. the oth... is tensile. At. ':>th.. r depths
in the ~~m ther~ n0y ~ elthe. n':lr~l co~re.slve or t.enslle
stresse...ctinq t.ogether ..'Ith "h~~r stresses. In these
~r~as ther~ IS .. proclem of c~blned .tresses ..ctlng, ~hleh
pr:>duce. a sltu~t.lon ot prlnclplll otresses that are tenule
and c"""presslve In ""ture, ':'hu., for a slmpl .. f1exunl ,,,,,,,,_
~r th.. re exist trajectories alo,,'] which the prtnclp<>1 .tr~••es
are tenSile and c~p.esslve. These t.~n.l1e str~.ses, whIch
extot in ~Il pl.ts of " ceam, ~re ,<nown as diagonal t .. nslon
stresses, and n0y b.. critical at ~h.. r depths of the ~am
rather than at the extre""" surface.
,In order to develop & crlU'rtQn for deetqn early 1nv"stj.
goators use" ..... __ e"te of the d1>'<]0"81 tens10n • no.. l",,1
below the neutral exls carries no tenslon. This criterion we.
or1'11n.. 111' suqgeeted by E. Morsch of ~r~ny(lOl·. end recoq_
nhe. tMt the probl"m of shell" In reinforced concrete mem-
"posed by Morsch Is derived as follows. Flqur" 2. 111"5t"5t".
e Simple bee.. which 1••"eJected to concentrated l~d. end
hIIe co"ste"t she.r. Consid"" en inflnitesl"",l le"9th t::.x of
the bIlem.•ubJe"t .." to e constent sheer ~ and moments!:! end
M + 611, 5 .......... ,,10n of ~nt. eb':>ut polnt i\ 1n 1"1gure 2b
,""oe be "'I"a\ to ..,ro~ there tor",
6.1' J<I" v6."
Summation of horlrontel forces In Flqure 2<: must also be
equal to r,>co, therefore
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FIGURE Z. SHEAR STRESSES
tribute<! pllubolleally In th.. eornpr.... 1on rone and 10 eonetant
below the neutral a~le a • • hown In Flqure 2d. Thl. i. only
I. un~nown. Th1. derivation Iqnor... the Influ.. nee of th..
re1nforee~nt. the lnelastie behavior of eoncrete, and the
cylinder atrenqth with a maximum upper limit for ~mber.
without web reinforcement. The current ASSIIO .peclflcations(4)
(1965) allow .. nominal unit .hear





Thie action wae In accordance with recommendationa made by
.. joint ASCE-'lCI Com:.lttee 326(2) on she"r "nd dl"90",,1 ten_
a1on. The committee f .. lt that the load which pr~uce<! the
first d1aqonal tenalon cr"c~ ehould be ta~en as the llmitlnq
value for beams without web relnforce....nt. They recoqnlzed
t ..... t the load capaCity of a reinforced concrete roember "". a
"functh>n of th" concrete cylinder rtrenqt.h (t~J, the "'"""""t
to .he~r ratio (MjVd). and thfl perc.ntage of longitudinal
"reel (pl, but It ~......... llred that the reletlonehlp would
hav.. to be ""'plrie.t baa@<! On the data from l"bontory t ••t.,
Thus, for the c .... of be.... "Ithout .....1> relnfor"""",nt the
"~,, 1.9~' 2500
""'rely one-half th" .tre... qlv"n by &ju<ttlon 3. The "110"'-
..ble stten for ultl"","" Itrenqth design Ie thet of eq""tlOfl
uncertllinty.
the opEl"tn" of " diagonal encl<, the sheer reinforcement II"t_
In tension to c"rry load from one aide of the creel< to the
~her. The design crltert" for web reinforcement I" derived
from the "tru•••""logy," which relete_ the b@hav!ot of the
reinforced concrete member to ther of " warren trus... The
"tlrrup" are considered to "et ... 1o"n.lon dla~onala while
~he ~oncre~e \a aasu~ed ~o ac~ a. co~presslon dia~onsl. and
top ~hord. and the lonqitucUnal .~eel ~o ..et a. ~he bOXtom
chord.
crac~ e~endlnq to s depth jd above ~he ~ension steel.
,.)
FlGtJl! l. 'rtf! TI!USS A1"'LOG'!
"
" )
~he i1trenqth of a ~eam with web r.lntorc.~nt Iii derl~
"'i1tn'l the tru....'''loqy in th.. 101l""ln1 "nner:
• • 'ncllnatlon
., <:0"'1'''.'' Ion " tilqonill
a • inclination 0< stirrup_













~ ",arried "., sUrrup.
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jd (.,... Q • KinO. Itan 9
If t~ ~I'q~l cr.c~ t • •••um4d to occur .t the tncllnatl~
of a .. 45", then the ••pr••• ton ~y be 'l~pllfl~,
'"
5\...,.. tile uncuclced c:><ICrete .~ton " ..rrl.... portion of
the .hear, V U r.phc.d'try " ... V _ "c' With the a6dt_
tl~l definition. I
, . (atlrruD uti,,)
It"' f,tn 0. • cOIla I .\na (.tlrrup efficiency)
"s bJ~
•
f" J~ (cos 0. +slno.)
'"




for purpo.e. ot ~ ... Iqn. the alto",abl" .he~r .tr.... tor a
"ro.s- ..."tlon ~Ith ~eb r .. infor"..~nt I. the .um of the
pe~i•• lbl...~ar str.. s s in th.. "on"r..t .. and the .t.... l.
or " .. " • v. ~hi. d lqn prac~ure has be..n used for a
o ,
lonq tl",e lind has ""or1<~ "".. n. HOI<fJ"er. It dO'!. not. provide a
rational explanation of l:..~", behavior. and it must be sul:>-
J.."t..d t~ ""rt"ln r .. otrl"tlon" to:> insur.. th<>t th" stirrup.
shoul~ be "",ntloned that the loads to be "arrled J::y a "",,,,ber
qlven l="tlon•. "nd are auu~d to ""t as thouqh they ",... re
appBed slowly.
"ulated for a statically applied load "re not. ...pre.ent"'.I"e
of the Internal loads ~hlch would ..xist If the s~me load ~re
"ft!'plie<l ~yn~"'lc"lly. Obviously, t.he "","","tum ot tho! 10l><'l
itself ",ill p~od"ce lnterMl loads above the static "al"....
The live 100". on " brl<lge are dynamic: In "at"re, and It u
therefore ne.,... "ary to a"count tor the dynamic or im~ct
etf~t". ThiS Is done usually by Incre,,0ln9 the live load
by some percent"~ in a"cordance wah an Irnpllct factor.
which he. been developed through e~perlen<:e.
There are vadous 1m!",'" formul". which are ."'pr.....,d
.1 functions of the lenqth of the member being designed, but
their theoretic. I foundetlons are .o~wh.t vaque. The u...
of impact fact:lU hils pnxl"""d ."r" designs •• Can be seen
from ""perlence alt.hough th" Impllet fltcton ""y not he_
been very ."curete In the " ......ment of dynamic loads.
''''hen the conO\d"."tt",n of flttlq"" U ."'levant, the
..."1",,,," ~nd ,.,lnl",,,,,, lo~d c~rrle<:l by ~ nructural member ",Ult
be est~bll.hed In addItion to the n~ber of I~d rep&tltlonl
to ~hieh th.t member will ee lubJect~ durIng It••ervlce
life. For th .. c .... of • rural brldqe ",hleh e~rr1el, perh.ps,
One truc" (""'''illlu:l <Je.l<jn loadln'l) per h:>ur, 115 ye~r....111
ehpse hefore the eIII~l",,,,,, desl<jn lo<ld h.1 been r.pe~ted one
.,1111:", times. On the otl,er hand, .n urban ""pre",,,,"y
bridle e~rrylng, for e".mple, 100 true". per hour "'111 be
lubjected to on.. million repetitions In only 1.15 ye~r•• It
e~n be .....n that fltl<jue stres.eo W:>uld be of lel.er l~r­
tlnce for the rur"l trldqe. A more rot Ions 1 de.lgn of bridge.
would result If tr~rtlc l~d lurvey. """re utillred.
Review of Literotur~
in the l~n few ye~rs thoot consider the shesr strenqth of
cellent review of the historical develo~~nt was WTitten
by Dr. Elvlnd Hognestad in 1951(10). This review was updated
by the Joint ACI_ASCE Corrnlttee 326(2) In 1962 ~nd by the
MSCE tllesis of Willis," fl.>r_y(9l in 1964. It would seem
thBt It il unneceusry to underta~e such a rllvlew of thh
In reinforced cOncrete member~ hBve usually been accomplished
usln9 static loadin9.
The ?~~ble~ of fatigue of concrete, pa~tlcularly In
but the sco!'" of research hBe been re1Btlvely limited. A
cOC'prehenslve hlstorlcol re",le..· of r ..search concerning fBtlgue
of concrete w~s written by Nordby(16) In 19SE. !lordby su'b_
divided the research Into 'Lx categories for the purpose of
fstigu!" In tension. fBtlgue In bond. htlgue In reinforced
concrete. sn<! fatigue In prestressed ConCrete.
ths~ most resesrch prior to 1958 hBd been of On explorotory
nature ond provides S basis f~r further investigstlon. The
ACt C<:&:Irnlttee
1960°) which
215 published Sn excellent blblloqrophy In
provides S su""""ry of reoesrch On fatigue of
concrete fr~ 1898 to 1958.
"RelnfQ~ced conC~e~e membe~. can fatl under repeate~
lOGding In ~ny different ~Y. just a. under _tatlc l~dlng.
However, identical specl:",ms ""'y ton dHfen.,,"ly depending
on whether they have been subjected to static or repeated
10<1<1. As. result. coot".!n m<rl". of hill'r.. ar" "",rIO vulner_
able to ratlgue da"",,,e, end the reletive fa"tor of safety
of • COncrete structure under repeated loading will differ
from Itetlc 1000dlog, which ,. the prl~ry besis for Current
design practice.
For" beem t~t 1. we.~er in _hear t~n 1n flexure end
I. subjected to repeated loading, the rallure ~e ""'y ~cur
In any of the followl"? .... y.: (1) 'l1e90na1 "reeK1"". OJ
destnlctl:>n Qf the compressIon .one, (3) .pUtting elong the
l=gltudlns' relnfor""""'''t, (4) htigl'e of the relnforc"ment,
and (5) bon~ failure. The fatigue strength of reinforced
concrete membprs Is a complex subject. The mode of failure
of the !:earn ''''In'] c"nsldere<l ",Ill be influence<! by the same
fact.:>.. belle'Jed to affect the shear str"n,th of bea"", SUb_
jected t:> sUtlc 10.."s (I.e,. concrete strength, a"",,unt of
l"n']itudlnsl relnforce"",nt, amount of wt!b reinforcement, an"
shea! span to deoth rHi"). In addition, th" ""'''Imurn valu"
of the rep"ated load, the range of the ."peate<! losdinq, and
tm. rate of losd,n'1 will all afrect the behavior of the
"", ...l>er, Generally. a beam wea" In shear and eurJected to ..
repeated losd will crack dla'1onally with the crack proqreeetn'1
t~J.. r" the compreselon ~One until the c~presslon ~one Is
d"stroyed.
In ~ study by Chang <tnt! It ....... foun<! to~
"
~e ..k In ..he~r and subjected to repeated l~<!ln'J th"t If "
I:_m <lIe! nO"- cue\< dl"900"l1y. It "'... not "."... q"d by the ,e-
~ .. ted 103"10'.1 So r<or <t. the Initial dla9Ona\ tension Crae\<_
log load ..." .. concerned. In ..n~he< study Involving Similar
oe..ms which were weal< In flexure <tnt! subjected to repeated
lo<t'!lnq(71 It lola. found that the "",gnltude of the repe<tted
10,,<1 determined the mode of failure.
gen.. r"l1y pn;><!ueed '"tlque failures In th" relnforce nt.
whll .. hi'lh ",sqnltude 100<1" r .. sulte<! In she". fallur .
Stetson and cernl",,(i71 have suqqested that she"rlng
In their study of eleven
Ideot,,,.. 1 1: ........ all failed In dhqoMl ten. Ion even thouqh
the unit shea. stre •• St design loot! (according to the 1956
editiOn of the AC! Code) ...<t. only 82 ~rcent of th~
It '''a~ f""nd In a atudy by Verna and
a II "",ab l~
Stehon(l!!)
for COnCrete of higher atrength~. The r"a"lt~ of theae In_
~·ith r""pect to dtag:>nal ten .. l:>n need further investl']8tion.
,
In all of the re .."arch concerning ~am.. th~t ~er" ~ea~ ~lth
respeCt to dlaqonal ten8\:>n and: were ..ubjected to repeated
l~d.. the specimen. >,ere teated ...... imply .. "pported: me:nhera.
Investiq~tlons which have been recently reported by
(I ,)~qura 3n~ Hoqnest3~ ~ve Indlc~ted tMt the uBe of
repe~ted I~dlnq c~n succes.fully be employed In the lebore_
tory to dupllcete the l~dlnq .Ituetlon ~s found In the field.
ThiS project wes eble to correl~te th@ behevlor of prestres_
sed concrete bridge girder. which were tested In the lebora_
tory using repeated loads with tne beh~vlor of I~entlc~l
There hes 3ppBrently been very little rese~rch USing
dlegonal tension. To the 3uthor's I<nowI"dge, there hev" not
""'sn ~ny sl..ller test. tMt h!lve used continuous meml>era,
In su=->ry, the four pri.nclplll m:Jdes of fe\lure which hIlve
been lnclu<led In previous Inve.tlq~tlou ere, (ll DI~gonal
tension, (2) C"",oreulon of the concrete, 0) Bonding of
the COncrete to steel, and (4) Brittle failure of tenSile
steel.
I'URPOSE 01' STUDY
The objective of thl••tudy was to observe the beh8vlo~
of bea"", of dinerent shear span_to-<'lepth ratio with vary In.,
anounts of web reinforcement which are subjected to repeate<l
loads. The _""ltUlle of the repeated loads ..... varied to
determine the effect on the failure mo<le of the speCimen•.
The.e ob.ervatlcn. """re to b<'I compared "Ith test. on UmUar
rec:taflqu!ar specimens which had been loaded otatically.
TEsT SPEClXENS AND PROC£DURES
All .peclmen. "",re .Imply-.upported ... Ith one overhbng
to slmul.te the condition. of .n interior .upport of •
contlnuou. member. A load (Pll ......pplled to the c.nti~
lever portion, "nd ••econd load (P 2 l ......ppl1..d to th .. be.m
bf,t""'en the .upport.. Thes .. t"'O load. "'er.. impo.ed on th..
be""' through. steel I-.ectlon ...hich re.t&<! on .t.... l roll"r •
... lth ....t.. The de.ired r.tlo of PI to 1'2 .nd. con.equently.
th.. utlo of :!laxi",,,,,, negative moment to "",xi",,,," positive
lYOnfInt, ......chleved by po.itionlng the .pplled l08d on the
'_...ction. The l .... d •. 101'1...he.r .nd moonent dl.gU.... , .nd the
det.lls .nd dlmen.lon. of the .pecl~n. ""'y be found in
Figure 4 .nd T.ble 1.
All be.... h.d • 6 Inch by 13 inch rect.ngular crou
section. ':'he ""'Jar v.rUbles were the length of the she.r
.poon "a," the a"""unt of web r"inforC:""ent within the .h... r
In order to
re.trict !silur.. to the .he.r splln -"," .n ..xce"Slve "mount
of web relnforc:ement phced In the c:"ntilever portion
"nd out. ide of the l d 1'2' The 10ngltudin.I reinforcement
In OIL .pec:lmen. con.l.ted of two ~o. 6 bar. In the top .nd
two No. 5 bSrs In the bottom. The "",xlmum n"g.t!¥e ~nt,
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All concrete wes mIlde .,I"h Type 1 Por"lend cft/tlen".
The concrete .trenqth .,e. In"ended "0 be "",tntetned e" 5000
psi H "h.. ege of 14 dey., buto "edec! from epproxl,""t .. ly
tested e" either 14, 21. or 28 dey... The proportion.. of "I",
mix by setur""ed_surfece-dry .,elght ""re 1,2.9,3.73 (cemen"
"0 ftne eggr"'J'I"e to cOlOn" e""regete) with e water-cemen"
retlo (w/c) of .548 by wetght end" cemen" f"c"or of 6.48
secks/yd) •
A"qre,,"te. Corpore"lon, Lefayet"e. Th" COIOU" "ggr..g""e wea
e ne""rel gre"el (We.tern Indiana's No. el of 1 inch maximum
In the laboratory It "SO sep"reta<\ Into ""0 8\zes "0
mlnll'llze segregation during hoondllng.
Density Curve, 48 perc"n" of IJo. 4 "0 1/2 Inch W,,8 cornl:lned









•lleall<! on ..."urlt"e"-aurhce-<lry weight.
"Gradation of Pine Aqgregate












The lonqltudlMl reinforcinq ateel ....e. a high atr..ngth
ateel .... Itn the average propertl". ahown In Table 2. The
No. 5 and No. (, deforllle-d b">ra we.,..e roHe<'! fr01l\ th" n""" h .... t.
The prop&rttes .ho...." are for coupone selected at random. A









30.0 " 106 psi
16,6"
The No. 2 pl"tn bors use<! for stirrup. In the overhang
and th" Ie lnen Int"".lo.,.- et><''' _re of hard 9rade eteel with
an average yield .tr..n~h of 52.000 pal.
".
Stirrups in the critical shear span "s" ~re made ot
a very aoft No. 4 wire (dla~ter •• 224 inch) which was
obtalne<! irOOl the Continent"l Steel Corporation, Ko1<OlII:>.
Indiana. SeV<!ul coupons were randomly eele<:ted "0 deter.. ln ..
the properties .h~~n In Table 3. A repreeentative etre ••_
atraln c~rve Ie shawn 1" Figure 44, Appendix A.







27.2 x 106 ~1
All epeCUneM were "en In 3/4 Inch plywoo<! for",....hl<:h
the repeated .....ttin" and drylnq. The tor"", .... shown por_
tlally •••embled 1n Figure 5. ~he atde braces were ~de Of
1 Inch by 1 Inch .. n'J'l.. Iron <In<! ....re bolted to the hoe" or
bulkheads In place.
,
The relnfor""..."t ..... wire<! Into" rl'lld cage with tn..
• tl~~up~ being w~~p~~ ~~oun~ the longltu~ln~1 ateel. A
minimum of 1.4 Inchea cle~r between the longitudinal ba~.
vaa ~lntaln~ by wiring the ba~a to the atlr~up.. The con_






"steel In all locations. The ceqe was supported by rlqi~
ateel chair. to provide 2 Inches clear cover on the bottOM
ot the sF@clmens. The laeeral position of the cage ",a.
maintained by usinq wo~ bloc~. which were re~ed a. the
coneret,. "a. placed.
The concrete was lObed In a sUtlonary rotatlnq dru,",
ml"er >ltth It mIIx!.."", eSp"cH.y ot ,.low"n cubic feet. The
quantltl"s of mIIterlels were weighed before miXing ....
started. SI" control cyl1nd"u (6 Inch"s by 12 Inch"s)
"'en' c:a.t with ....,h .p"ctmen. Internal vlbrlOtlo~ ",a. used
In the placing of the concrete.
Several hours after placement of the concrete the top
of the for"'" and the "yllt>C!er molds "ere cover,," "11th ,,",ht
bur hI". A sheet of pla.tlc ..a. then pheed ov... the burlap.
ThO! fOT'n. were r"'lOved efter three "ays, .. ne! the specimens
and control cyl1n~.. n _r" stor..~ In a ",",,1st e"dnq room
"ntll tvo ~8Y. !:'o:!or.. th..y ",.. r .. t"8t ..~.
Instr",.,entJltlon "n~ Tpstin'l pr9£""'"re.
An Aooder Hy~rft"l1c P"lutor Wft. u"e~ to aet"n .. a r"-
"",t .. hy~rs"l1e .1ae"'. The Jilek ",as b:>lte~ to a reinfore.~
eoncrete !rs"", whleh w~. post-ten.lone~ to the 18borstory
•
floor. The p"hator prod""e~ a .In,,"oi<'l8lly vftrylnq 011
presaure whleh prod"eed I 108~ Ilt the Jae'" at the rate o!
250 eye I". per minute. A view of the t""t fr"me an" " ..tall.
of the setup ~y b .. foun" in Ptqure. 6 ftn<l 7 relpectlvely.


















































BetuBte~ by B drop In 10lld l ..vel Or by a .u.H..n shocl<, ThUB,
te.ts eould bo! run wlth<>ut e:>ntin"Ou••urveillulce. Details
of the reinforced eoncrete frame ~y be found In rlgure 45,
Appendix B,
The .teel .traln. wer .. _a.ured with the u.e of foil
type electric nraln gage. (BlXld Metalfllm C6_14IB). Prior
to preparation of the reinforcement eeg.. , the gage. Wl'tre
afUxed to the reinforcement at prepared loc..tlo~a u.ing
!;aatmlln 910 a~hesl"e, The gagea and their lead wlrea were
waterproofed w1th "n epoxy CO!llP='Und (BlXld C'oI-71. St.ain In
the 10~gltudina1 relnforce...nt ...a. _a.ured at the p:>lnt of
","xlm"", moment. Str"lna Wl'tre aIs::> "...a.u ...:!. <m aorne ,f the
atlrrupa located within the erltleal ahe.r .pan. The "etual
locatIon of each of the gage. I. Indicated on the crac\< p"ttern
.heet••
Co,,;>re•• lvfl strains In the eoner..te wer........ured at
, 1/2 Inel'".. fran th...UDport. Paperbacl< SR-4 wire g""e.
(llaldwln_LI.... _Ha:dltC>n Type A_l_S6) werfl ee...ented to the co~­
crete .urfaee U.IDg Dueo ce~nt, The concrete surface had
bo!eD sm:>othed with an ..... ry none, cl..an..d with acet,me, and
.ealed v1th 0"<'0 ce...nt one day beforfl appll"ation of the
gages,
The .traln .1gnal" fr~ the spe"lmen during a te.t wer"
comprised of a .tatlc Co::<p:lnent and a dynaml" "omponent. In
order to measure the .t."ln levels without Intenuptlon of
a test, a Budd Model P-350 digital reSd_out .traln Indl"ator
vas used In c:>nJunctlon ...ith a Tel<tronlx Model SlSA
"~~se••ed with the tndtc.to~ while the dynamic co~~nent was
read from the "al1brat..d <>IetHo.cope. A switching enll
b<lhnc1nq unit "e. employed so that several qaq<ol could be
read qulcl<ly.
of PI••ter of Parts and water, Grids were then drawn to
r""Uitate tra.,tng and <hawing of th" erae" PIItt".n. The
..ach lpe"l~e~ with the remainder belnq te.t~ In .p11t-
deter~lne the m~ulu. of el.stlctty of the COncrete with the
aid of .. ten Inch exten.o~ter attached to the cylinders,
On". the COnCrete cylinder Itrenqth ",e. known, en
..etlmate of t~ ultimate strength of the specimen with
.".p"Ct to sh.... was "",de us1r"il t!'oe ."pre..10ne of Moody(141.
Morrow(I~). end the ASCt_ACl Joint Committee 326(2). A
per"entaq<! of the predicted ultimate l~d we. then taken e.
For beams without web rein-
,
forcement ~n ~veuqe of the estl""'te suqgested by M:Y.Y.ly ~n~
Morr~~ w~. used to predict the ultlm.te lo~d. for be~m.
with web reinforcement. the ultl""'te l~d w~. t~~en ~s 12
l"'r cent q.e~t:er thon t:he ultlr,..t:e load 8u'1qoste<5 by I\SCE-J\CI
C(J:mIltt:ee 326 Since Umlhr 8p"eimens tened by "'.arvey(9l
indic~ted ~ 8l1qht:ly qre"t:er str~ngth. The minimum l~d to
be ~,.pellt"<l was .... 1"Ul",." lit th~.... 1<lps to p~..ve"t lmpllet
0" the .peel""'''.
ro~ th.. fl~"t eyel.. of 10.01. th... pecl""''' ~Il. 1~",,"
.tlltlcally 1" I"c...""'''to of 0"" to (Iv-. 1<lps to the ~xlmum
10'd to be pe,t"". Att.. ~ ..Ilch l"c ..."s.. I" 1011". th.. c.Ilck
pe" ..t~Iltlo" a" trllc .." a"" th.. 10"" ",".1<.." 0" tlo.. booam. Th..
"trill". _~ .. IIho ~""" at thlo time. Aft ..~ th.. ","xlm= 1="
hll" boo .." ,,,"chood lind tM craC1<. "ot,,". th.. be"m wa" ""load..".
and tM r"pe"t"" 1=" was IIppll"". While tt\,. .peclmen "".
bool"'1 s"bj ..ct"d to the ~"pellt.." 1"'''. Btul" ~"""1"9" "'''~"
tIl>:e" "t v".lo"••ta".." ,,_, tt\,. 9~OIo'th of c ...c1<. "'". not"".
Most of tt\,. .pecl ....". t t .." rlllle<j d".I"" th.. IIppllc"tl",n
of th.. ~epe"t..d lo:s". H"",..v .. ~. th..~ .. ""' ... a few .pecl",..n"
which ..xhlblted v.. ry Ilttl.. """"',, .. ca".ed by "t le".t one
million cycl .. " of load. 7hese "9"<:I"",n" we~e t"~Dlnat.." lin"
1011""" .Utlc"lly to filiI" ....
TEST RI:SULTS
The pertinent test reaults h've heen '~'riz~ tn
T~hle 4. Photogrsphs of the beams after testtng are sh"",n
in figures!! through 11. Strain "",.aurementa for the first
1""" cycl.. of mo.t bea"", an' prasented graphlcally in thi.
aection. ':'he '''''''pl.-te rtrain <lata for all apect"",na ... y 1>..
roun~ tn t~bular for .. In Appen"lx D. Scale "rawln'ls of the
bea"", ~·hl.,h show the cra"'" patterns an" the 10<:at10ns of
tbe strain gages are Inclu~e". A brief "escrlption of each
teat la given aa " recor<! of the :>bserve<'l behllvto•. The
l",,"s r ..p:>rte" are total applied l:»ds. which d:> noot include
the dea<'l ...elght of the "peel"",n and the ...elght of the 10'''tn'l
appantu.. figure 15 is • pictorial ""planatio" of the ''''y
In '~h1"h tie .<>ech",n. are pr.....nt .." on t.h.. cra,,'" patt .. rn
.~..t •.
The o<:currence of th.. crlti,,~l "tago"al te"sl:>n craCl<
in boo,,,,......ithout _b rdnf:>rcel"ent ..... ea.lly <!etermined In
most altuatlona, However. tn h ... ms "tth ...e1> rei~orcement
an<'l tn s",,", of th.. lon'!"er .jleetmen. th.. for .... tio., of th ..
dhgonal tens ton er~Cl< "'u ",:>re diftie"lt to detect, for
this reas:>n t"" <'Ilag:>n.1 era""in1 load is herein ""Une" as
th.. loa<'l st which the erlti",,1 <'Ilagonal eraCl< "a. obs .. rved
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FIGURE e. BEAMS AFTER TEST - SERIES I SF
,.





FIGURE 9, BEAMS AFTER TEST - SERIES I SF
8(AMS IIBF"-3 S IllI'-6
BE:AM II Sf- I
FIGURE 10. BEAMS AFTER TEST - SERIES I BF eo 1I BF
1!E.L'oI5 n: 1lF~-., II 8"'- 2, II: 8f~ - j
FIGURE II. BEANS AFTER TEST - SERIES m BF 81 ::U:BFR
~l"s I Ill'
The "'"Jor verhble f."r t.h" fint. e"rl"s we. t.he ""'xlmum
empllt.ude ."r the repeeted load. The m!lxlm"", r"p"at ..d loed
we. ~ho.en trom the predi~t"d ultlm.te 100d for ....~h .peci-
ment end ren'l~ fro::l no",lnelly 30 to 70 per~ent of ultimate.
The .~~i"",ns ..... re 7'_B" in lenqth eM Md e she.. spen_to_
d"pth eetto (e/d) of 2.16. The eatlo ."f eeateelnlng ~nt
t." poslti"''' m~ent (M1IM2l wea 1.5 (oee figure 4). Theee
we. no web reinfor~e"",nt In the ~ritl~"l ahe"r open. The
~orr..a=n<lin" beam In Hl>rvey'. report(9l io Beem Ia. t.oad
Thla spe~l~n "'aa n~ t~.d"d stetl~ally on th.. flrat
cycle. After 100.000 ~y~lea of loadlng three flexural ~ra~~a
face. The ~xlmum ateel at rea. in the longitudinal reln-
After one million eyelea of
•
lo.ding the Hexurel cra~,<. had 9rown t.o e clepth of [our
in~h"a from the extreme fiber at the .e~tlon of ","xlmun mem-
o
ent. Th"r.. vaa eho the e!>pe"r"n~e or flexure 1 ~ra~",. out-
aide of the ~rltlc"l re'llon. The mexlmum .teel atre•• hed
Increased to 20.000 1"1. Por tM re~inln9 "pplt~atlona of
100d there ...a. no "ddltlonal cracXlng. Th" maximum steel
·t~e.,,· Increose<l proqr.... lve'y ond flnolly In<llc"ted ylel<linq.
I!owever, thl. <My ","ve t-een a hllure of tho! atuln qaqe.
After al~.t ten million cyc,es ot load the repe&ted load
test ~a ter~lnote<l. The .pecl",en w•• then tested to fol,ure
statlc"lly. Durlnq the stattc test a dtoqonol e~oe" apP""rad
tn the crltle"l shear span ond penetrated to wtthln 1 inch
aea", r 9F_2 (50% Ultt~te)
te~.I~n crac" which e~ten<le<l from 4 Inche. to 12 lnche. into
"'ldth. a"" f~llure occured ot 112,000 eyel"". The maxl",u"
steel Strain prior to tailure w.a 680 •_ 90 Ml[ (19, O~O
: 1500 pal). ':'he expression MI! denotes micro_Inches per
Inch of strain. The atatt" component of atrain for thts caoe
ia 6~0 Mil ... Ith " dyna"'ic voriotion durlnq 0 cycle of loadinq
of : 9~ Mil. Thus, the maxl ..= atratn indicated ill 720 !>IH
...hile the mtnlmum I. 580 MH.
"Bum r BF_] (70% Ultlmlltel
This beam Cand .ub.~uent .peclrne~.) ~ere loaded stat_
lc.. lly to the maximum """,lleude of the upeat ..d load for the
first cycle. The first flexural cr..c~ appear@d at P ~ 10
~lp. and penetrated to the level of the tension steel. After
the load had b.... n Incr......d to 25~. th" fl""ur" crael< had
penetrated to within 2 1/2 Inches of the compre••lon face.
The steel and concrete _traln. we'e .tlll lln"s. a. may be
...en In Figur... 12 and 13. An~her flexural Crac~ opened at
9 Inches Into the she•••~n and Inclined toward the support
at 2S". and the beginning of .. dIagonal cra"" In the overhang
was noted, With inerea ... s tn load the critical dlagona\
cr"eO; pro'lr......d to""".d U'" support end Into the .h~r span.
At. load of 41". the diagonal cra"l< wa. 19 Inch... In"o the
shear span. ~h~ ~xlmum 8t@@1 atraln w]s 1150 MIl (32,500
p81l, and the ,Mxl",= ConCr@t~ 8traln "'.08 '340 ~ll (3600 p81).
~I':~ .. oollc"tl"n of reoe.."ed 10OtHn" J;[ou'lht a"dltlonU cue\:_
lenqth"ne" to th" vicinity 0# tho! lo.d point. ~he[" w.oH aho
th" fo[ ...tl~" of .. a"con" dla'1Onal cucl: from just out8i"e of
the ah",[ 8~n "0 the level of th" compre8aion .t"el, A
cracl: fram n~ar th~ auo?:>rt .. nd alon9 th~ c~preH810" ateel
aope,ar"d at 6500 cycle., ay %00 cycles the8e cr..cl:8 />0"
Jol,,"d, ':'he beam fall~d'at 15,100 cycle ....tth th<o 8palll"q
of two larq" piece. of concrete ...hlch _re bounded J:oy the
"la'J0na 1 crac".
Bu.. I Bf_4 (40% IIltl""te)
After the beam ha~ been 1~~e~ to 26.5~ On the first
cycle, there were three flex~ral crac~a In the maxim~ ..~nt
face. After llO~ repetitions one of the orlqlnal flex~re
3 Inches of the s~oport. There were also two flex~ral cracKs
that proqresse<'l ~p to'o"or" the Interior loa" I'O'lnt. However,
after 77,500 cycles no a""ltlonal crac~lnq was notice". The
•steel strain rem,ine" relatively COn.tant at ~50 _ 250 MIl
(25,000: 6500 psi) f.,r the duu::ion of thfl t"n, and the
concrete strains WfIre consistent at '50 : 120 MII (1600 ~
In the static retest there were very few a""I_
ea ... I ~f-2,
tlon.l crac~s until the appearance of a critical "laqonaL
,
crac~ at 5~.2. The dl"??nal crac~ extended fro~ the orlqlnal
flexural cr.c~ in the shear span to the Interior loa<'l point.
The b.d was tncreased to' 59.4~, an" the ee.m Utled s..."denly
to'...ar" the loa<'l ""Int .
•
~ea," I llf_S (60% Ultl .... te)
The rlrot flexural crec"s were slm!lar to those of
At a lo.,j of 31,'~ on thfl first
cycle tl'.ere WfIre three fl"xuul crac~s in th" ","ximum """""nt
•region which ~~ penetrated to within 4 Inches of the com-
pre •• lve tace. The crac~s lenqth.ne~ end ",ere within 1 Inch
Of the .uppert atter 50,OOC cycles. The tLe~ur.l creek In
chenges In the steel end concrete otteln levels which were
• •520 _ 26~.~Il end 216 _ 150 HIt. c••peetlvely, After 815,500
eyc1o•• the "",,,1m,,,,, .",!,l1tu<le "'s. Incree.ed to 41,5", end.
in t~ .hear epan. At £111,600 cycle. the "",,'110= ampLitude
"'''. reduced to 141<, "i>e concrete stra\n Mel Incr"....d to
)82: 220 HII at 839,000 cycles ..hit .. th.. It."l stu!n incre••ed
•slightly to 554 _ 240 Mtl, rallure OCCUHe<l at 868.300 cycle••
11""10 ! eF_6 (60% IJlttrnot .. )
Ple""r"l enc'<e In the vicinity of ... "lmum moment anel
uml"r th,. Int"rlor }OI'd point ha" penetr"ted to ... Ithln 4
Inche. of the co~re••ion feee under ••t~t1c load of 3S.Sk •
A,,- ~ l,"d of 34 k ~ dl~qoMl cr~ck h~d ~t~rted to torI" In "-he
"rltl,,~l sh"~r span. Af"-~r l4.000 "ycl~" "-he dlaqonal "rack
•
_ 500 !'Ill befor.. the IOtrain q~qe.
fall..d at 14.000 "ycl'!". Th~ "on"r~t~ strlO1n 1n the ~""-r~...
Hben r~lOched ~ .... "II"UIII of 125 .: 200 MIl at the beq1nn1nq
of the repet1tlon. lOnd then decrea.ed wh11e the ",,-ra1n lOt
"teat. At 802,000 cycles there ~•• aome splittInq alon'1 the
to ",Ithtn 1/2 inch of the support.. There were no notlcubl.
chan'l'" In the cracl<a for the dur"tlon of the teat which ..a.
stoppe<! after 2,038,500 eyet.... The bfo"m "'s. then lo"ded
at<.tic"Uy to failure. At .. load of 551< .. ne'" diaqon"l
orl'1l .... l crael<. An ,,"dltlonal dl.,gonal crael< o»ene<'l beyo""
the "hear span ",hen th" load ",a. Incr....ed to p ~ sa". The
~.m continued to tal<e "d,!ttlonal loa<l with <on Inc....... In
the width of the d\agonal creck until failure at P • 69.31<.
!'here "'ere t"o fte"ural cra"l<" 101\<110 penetrated to within
3 Inches of the aupport after the bfoam had bee" loaded to
30"'. At .. 1010<1 of 121< " 3 inch fl"xurel crac,", open<Od .. 10 ..
dhunee of 14 Inc"". Into the "hea. span. After 2000 cyd••
thh crael< Ind Ined tow.. ..., the aUpP<>rt "nd hod p,.-og~es."d
t.o'n Inch from the c~"'p~e•• I"e face. The dloqonol cncl<lng
"'0' SC!='(>rnpanled by .n Incre.... In t.he concret" .t~.ln .t. t.he
ext,.-eme flb8~ f,.-om 160 • •- 240 ~I t.o 425 _ 240 MII .
• pan. Th.. ~.. we,.-e "100 t.wo flexu.ul crac.... unde~ the Int"rio,.-
Follu,.-e occu,.-red oft.er 2,938,000 cycle.
with brittle fuct.ure of both lonqlt.udlnol boors at the 10<:"-
'c """'c~ ~T", ' ; ~., , 'I , " ,'" ,
l' ~, ' : I'
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The 'pflet_no of thi. oerteo _rl 8'+4" In lenqt;h or><!
had • lhelr lpon-to-depr.h utlo (I/d) of 2.88. The ntlo of
tha .utulnln'}" """""nt to politlvt. =_nt (M1!M2l weo 2.0.
The ""'JOT vlrl.bI" for thU • .,rte, .....1 el>o moMlnH'''' amplitude
of the repfllt"d l<>od. The lO!ld_ltrlln relltlonlttlpo I."
pre"",n.. ,," In P1<j~r... 2~ and 24.
Bum II 8F_1 (71)% Ultt ..... ,,)
Th" !lut tl",,~ul "u,,~ appelred It • 1000d of 10\ At
• 1011<1 of 30", ..hen, ""rot four flexural cue". over the .up-
pon. Ind h.., tl""uu! crl"'" ".dec thfl InUrlcr load point.
A <lI0'Pnll cuel< for""'" """ extended from "'ltMn 3 tn<:h..1 of
the >upport to the m\ddl" of tho! .he.r 'p.on on eM north Ude
of the ",.,~r. A. t!>@ 10!ld weo Incu.....d to 13'" the dllgonll
crocI< appelred On the IOC/th Itde. The It",,1 .eraln ._<1
very llttl" ehanq.. fr"", itl vIlue of 1174 MIl (13.000 pll).
'I"hf: "oncret" Itraln pucU".lly dO'~bl"'" fr= 380 MIl to n~
Mil a. th~ loa~ ..... Incru.1t<l fro," 25'" to 30"'. Upo" appll_
enlo~ of the repeot~~ 101><l there ~u co".l~eul>le spllttl""
.. 1,0"" tl>e 10n'llt"~lnal ulnforce""'nt "lth fallura occurri~'J
.!ter only 1500 cyclu by enl,ar"ement of the <liaqonol CUCl<.
The cue" .che.... oner the Hut cyel. " .. almost
i<lentlc.l to thn of Bea.. It BF_l. Aner naa ,."petitiono
two po .... U,,1 clt"'J'O"ol crael<a apP"on.<l In th~ c..ntar of the
aholar 'pon. The <ltaq<m&l e .... e'" "htch~.. !artl>e,. into the
sl>o!sr .p"n lenqtl>ened to the .upport and along tl>e longltud~
IMI n .... l to the Intedor load point to produce hllure at
esoo <:y<:le••
Seam 11 BP_J (SOll. Ultl"",U)
The od"ln.l crac~lnq p"'ttern w;O ••1",ll.r to the tv<>
previous specl..-ns "'Itl> flexural <:rack penetntion to "'Ithln
4 In<:hu of the c=pruOIve fece over the .upport .fur the
flut cycle load Md re.ehe:l 2S~. Ther.. ",as .1.0 ...... ll
flexural cr.. c~ at 15 Ind..... Into the .he.r .pOn. lit 2500
cycles thl. crac~ Md Inclined and lenqthened to ",lthin 4
Inches of the e""'preUI"" fece. After 60,000 cycle. the crack
wao I 112 lnel>e. from the .upport. The strain I ..v .. l In the
at ..el ruched .. •.... "'1",,,.,, of 9'2 _ 400 MIl (25,500 ~ 10.000
p.O Ot 46J.000 cycle. befor .. failure of the strain "."....
The .tr.ln In tho e"'tre~ .urf.ce of tl>e concrete .chieved
•valu .. of 750 _ 250
•540 ~ 220 MIl at thr.... ",lIl1on cycl.... Tt\e dla<JCnol crac~
.. ",te.." ..d 22 Inehe. frOlD the aupport ..hen the reputed lo.d
"'•• re,"""e" aner thre.. ",lIl1on cycle•• Durin" the .Utlc
loodlng the d1aq'~MI cr."" tn"reaSed In width .men the load
"'.a Incre..ed to ~O". Th .. load w" In''r......d to 44 k••nd the
dl.gonal cr.,," open..d .uddenly produclnq f.llu ....
•
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"~rles III BF
The shear 8~n~to-depth ratio (a/d) for thls series was
of relltralnln" ll't:IINInt to positive moment (1':1/1'1.) was 2.0.
The first cycle load_strain relationships sre shown in F1'I_
UTI" 29 and 30. Th."...pecl....n. >Ifl.ft t ••ted st 60% of th,,!.
pred I tt&<'l "It l"",t.. strength••
Bea.. III ar_l (70" Ult.1m1lU)
There vet" five flexuul cne":. ". the stnte lO!td




•repeete<! 1",,"ln'l to SSO _ 330 MII at one
million cycles, Inc In tM lengthS of th" fl.."ural
cracke vere noted up to 1,140,000 cycles. ~he specimen
tailed after 1,290,600 repetitions by brittle fra""ure of
the relnforcem8nt at the location of • flexural crael<.
'lee .. III I!F_:l (60% Ultl""'•• )
Four n""urel <:.",,1<. hood for_" over the .uppOrt st •
load of 20'" In a .1..l1a. ",.nnee to Bee .. III Bf-t. At
•
P K 26.S~ on th@ ftrBt loading th~ ~xlmum penetration ~B.
to ~Ithln 4 Inches from the .~pport. and the flexural crac~
In tho! overhang headed toward the Bupport. The dia"""al
crael< In the allear .po" had length<Oned sl1qhtly aft,.. 1000
1="...... In nraln tow~rd ylelcl frOlll the b!!qlnnlnq of the
continue<! tow~rd the aupport, ancl .pllt~lnq alonq the tan. Ion
Thft .~clmen crack&<! clurlnq the firat cycle In ~ almi_
leve1ft In the ateel a"" concrete ahowe(! ...... 11 chonqe (100
MrIl clurinq the r"pe~te(! lo~cl. Tha repe~t"" l ....cl w•• ra_
""",ed .fter 88,000 cycl... bec~ule the .pec1lnen bec~.... In_
cr..... ln'll,. "n.Ubh uncla" lO<l,Hnq. The It .. tlc ten r ..."ltacl
In .. wlclenlnq of the cllagonal crac~ at P • 40k ."" tailur..
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The serl"s Is dmlhr to S"rl"S IIBI' with thO' exceptloo
that web retoforcemeot w~s provl~ed 10 the critical she~r
Series II Bl'. The ~etaih of th" web reloforcemeot ""'y bf,
fouo~ 10 Table 3. The besms In thll leriel ~I~ oot show the
the compaoioo lpeclmeos or S"rlel II Bl'.
Beam II BI'R_l (70" Ultimat"l
The first flexur"l cr"c~ appe"red lit a Looo~ of LO"'.
',;h"o th" flrlt eycl" 10001 r"ach"d 30lt • tI"'r" w..,." thr""
fl"..ural crac~1 over the lupport which had peoetrated to 4
inches from the e"treme lurface. At P .. 30~ s disqoML
crac~ forO'lled 10 the overMoq. The flexural er"e\< 10 the
",Id~le of the Ih@o!lr sp"o on the north side or the spflclmen
d"v"loped ioto" dlsqonsL erae\< St P. ~Sk. Ao ioterMl
redlltributloo or Itress ~ss ooted at P • 30k Sl the
10ltrumented Itlrrup 9 Inches from the centerline or the sup-
port (Stirrup s, I'1gure 3g) lxoqsn to Indicate te"slle strslns.
,
As the l~~ ~.s incressed to 41.5 . s second diagonsl crack
appeared at the middle of the shesr span. The steel str"ln
level "'as 17S0 MIl (Sl,OOO psi) in the loogltudlna1 ~ .. ,
the "",,,Im~ stirrup Itraln "'al 619 MIl {l6,500 p.i}, and
the average concrete uraln at the corcpr"ulv" race ..... 764
MIl (3S00 1'.11. After 3000 cycles the dlaqona1 eraelts h<ld
lengthen"d to 3 Inchel from th" support. 'l'h" Inltr~nt..d
stirrup nearest the lupport indicated yiel~loq st 49,SOO
"cycle•• Noweve~. after 365,500 repetition. the behavior of
the be"......... unchanqe<l. FlIllur.. occurred at 1.212,600 cycl".
with brittle fracture of the lon~ltudlnal bare 5 In"he" fr~
the sup.,ort " .."terllne.
Bea.. II afR_2 (60% Ultlmat,,)
'l'hla spe<:ilOen behaved II"tlarly to Il..a" II !l1'1l_t. The
<'11"9="1 cucl< occurred at P .. 351<. The ..traIn qaqoes on
t~ longitudinal reinforcement tatled afte. 24,500 cycl•••
At 1,380,000 repetitions ....~nd diagonal cr".,k in the
ahN' span opened 29 Inche. from the aupport. At 1,570,000
cycle. stirrup (b) (l'"Iqure 39) Indicated yield I"". The r.~
ma!n\nq Inatrumented .tlttup. were no longer operable. The
he" .. hlle<l after 1,782,000 cycles by brittle fracture of
the lon9ltu<llnal ... infor"......"t In the sa... heMon as B""..
U BrR_I.
B.... '" II BFR_J (90" Viti"'''.)
There vete two diegon.l crac~s in the .p&eimen at •
lo<od of P .]7'< Thlo "'•• e"ident from thft lncr.... in"
In addition there ~r .. chor.et .. r_
i.tiC flexur.l crack. o".. r th.. support. Aft .. r 40,000 cycl.. s
ther.. "'a. consid.. rabl.. enlar"e...nt of the dis"onal crac"".
Th p&eiln..n foiled by brittl.. fractuu of the lon"ituCllnal
n l .ft.. r 296,400 cycl .... A "lew of the fractured bon
which "as the mode of iallure of Beam. I BF_7, III BF_l and
2, and aU b ..a,.. of S"rie. II BFR :nay be .een in Fi'lu,,, 41,
wh.. r .. tho! concrete ha. be.. n r ..moved to rlOV..a1 t .... ba ...
A ......... ry of t~ htlqu. Itve. of the .peet..n. tn re_
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DISCUSSION OF TEST RESULTS
"'-ode. ot Feilure
The be..... ot Serte. I Bf hiled either by dlegoneL ten_
eton or .heer-compree.I~. However, there ~a no definite
reLetionahip to indlcete ~hether the f"ilure mode ~ould be
of the two .peelmena te.eed et 28.5% end 40% of their pre_
dicted ultlm.te .trength•. the dle..onel erac~in9 load for
cncl<lnq load for the t'-"O exception. la probably due to en
incr""a" In the COncr"t" .trength ~ith tt~ a. they wer"
fatigue life of a ...mber Increa"ed ~lth a reduction of the
....gnltude of the applied load. Th18 behavior la In agreement
~ith the re.ulta of other inVe.tigatora(6.l7.IS.l9). The
atatic ~" of failure for the aerie" •• found In Harve... '.
teata(9) we••he.r-eo"'!>reulon, In genenL, the re.ulta of
the repe.ted load tetta auggett a trand to---ard failu"e by
A"",ln, the diagon.l cr.cldng load ~.a n.... rly the "me for the
.e"le., 'The at.tlc !OOde of fUlure ~e. aheer_eompre.aion ••
In,l1c.ted by lIIo .....e ... (9). Thu•• there 18 .ho a chlon'1e In the
r
"failure mode for beaMS with a shear span_to-depth ...atlo of
2.ee when eh.. loa~ln'l is .....peated.
'!'he be..... of Serl .. e III SF hUed by ratlgue of the
lon'lltudiMl reinforcement .. lthouqh • ..,Idence of dla~n.. l
c.,.acklng "B. pr.....nt.
fallure for beams with the .ame aId .atlo of 3.96 ..a. dtagonal
tension. Once "g"ln, the <:r..c~ln'l loads were consistent.
Serlee II BrR beams relied with tatlgue of the lon'li-
toot",,1 n,infor".."",,,,, as wsa found In Series III lIF, These
b@""", ~,..ro. slmUa ... 100 !lea", rr 11_3 of llar""}". investlq,nton(9)
Of Series II BF which had no web reinforcement, there ..a ...
qre,teT res It""". to {.. Ilu....... lth the edd1tlon of .. high
pere<ont"'le of at I ... rups,
~£!2£. Affecting B....~ O..h"",lo"
':'hen. are U"" '""'JOT facton which ,,!feet tn...h.......
stren')th of reinforced concrete b<!s"", subjected to '''''1'1''''
l~~lnq: concret~ strenqth, percentage of longitudinal
re1nforce~ent, the a~unt of ~eb ceinfoccement, the shear
sp"n_to-<l ..pth ratio, and th.. """nitude of the repeat ..d load.
It ~s intended that the firot t~o parameters ee held constant
for thia 1n.....stl"ation. Hm.......er. there ~as s<>me unint.. n_
tlonal ...aciatlon In the conccete .tcen"th.. ~he .heec .pan_
to-depth rat10. thO! ""'"nlt""e of the repeated loadS. an<! the
amount of ~eb reinforce~nt were the ""Jor variables.
"decrease In aveugo> shearing stnU•• s the a/d .atlo inc .
Th& be.. "", havln'l si",ilftr =ncrete IJtrsnqths and th@ .arne ten-
st"" steel at>"" the followl"'I'
• •Serlee • 1' ;''19 .
"

















•Avq. of ,,11 be.."", In ..seh .eries.
':'he eHe"t of the shear .p"n-to-4epth ratio Is "",st
appoorent In the mOOe of failure. As the aId Increas.. s the
type of fellure change. from dlegonal ten.t"" to ratlgue
of the relnforce~nt which Indicate. the trend tow••d flex_
ural fllllure.
"The IIlOU. apparent ert."" produced by the .~<l1tlon of
tenalon to htlque of the relnforc.,..nt. With the ad<lltlon
of nlrru~ the dhqonal crae"'. penetrat'" d...p'" tnto the
compt••aton rone ~ror. the atlrrupe yl.ld.... Thla \. In
aq.e...."t with the 'Utlc t.,ta of Weh.(20) ..nd H...vey(91.
7he ? •••nca of web r.lntor".~nt ..... tted In an Incra....
ot 10M hUq"- Hf.. of tlw _'IboIr. For .":Sllpl., Be.", II 8£_1
taU'" afta. 1500 cycl•• ""11. H•• eoq>Ilnlon ....... rr BFll_l,
hod .. 11fa of 1,212,too cycl•• ,
C}'Cle.
"AI....VfS lS or TES':' DATA
~~l~~l Sh~~r\n1 S~re!, a~ Dj'gon31 Cr~c~tn1
':'he Joint ACI .....SCE Co_itt... J26(2) pre••nted " K"'l_
• ~. 1.9 2~OO n'ld
...- ",
lI't-u'" rel"lrt'd to prod....:- dl'1'on~1 CrIOCU"'I at the section
"""' .. r eon.lderU,lon .nd I. iO"t .... lly • l_r lI..lt when lAId
In the __ ".ned, 10M critical ...ttlon
:"hot predlCt.I"'" o! E-J tlo.. l v". !alrly acc".,,,,. !or
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In t.hia "".., .. Ion, v. t. the portion ot the tot"i .""ar "U~
to 1>0> ""rrl'" by the at.lrrup', II 91_n by th8 .. rul. a"aloqy.
Thus. v. ' K(A~I!vy' or In thl. e••• where K , I, v. = r!vy
(""'rtlc.l nlrrup.l. ':'l>eretore,
t ') .~ •
. '"0 2500 • ,<}
':'hia p.eodtttion 'JI'''••a••,..,.bty <JOOd re.uItl for 3:>"" of the
';>ecl_~•• It.h'><lqh H. ..,. "neon_"'''''' 1"* when the h IlI.,."
::-o:lde ,,~. f""ll"" of -he .elnforc:._nt II ....... tel to. ft><peC'te<l
cleUqn crH.rI' of the -s..arda.cl Spocl!tentona for lH'j""ay
"
llnd"..- ':'he•••pec:1!Ic:.tlo~. -"ate thOt the .ll_.-.t>le
'hearln~ .t•••• (v.) tor ~~ without .ttrrupa Is 0.03 !~
\11th " ~xl-= Ii,.,it. of 90 p.t. 71>1 .he", Itr.,_ U ~..,
ualn'! v" "V/bjd. rOt b<p,.. with nlrrupa, thO! allO'l't>le
.he"••t .... U 'lIven l;y
'n
T8bl@ 6. C~rlson ot T@st Strenqths with ~S~O ·Stondsrd
S]>@clflc8tlons
'0' HI9hw8y ar1dges" 4
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test • vu/bJd 0' prsctlcslly , v u/1M.
In Bqu.tlon 7, tv I' the wor~lnq .tre" ot the .tlrrvp .t~el,
The 'tlrrvp .tINl v.ed In S.rl•• II Ilf'R " ••• • ot" '''e"l
"I"h I yield point or 23,000 pll, "hu., I "or~lng .t.e•• ot
11 ,500 va. v.e<!,
':'ht! _11•••hel. 'p'n~to-d"pth ratiO had the larg.rt
of ut."y d."."••ed •• "h••/d ratiO Incr•••ed. ':'he ""'qnl_
tude ot "he .ep""'" lotld appe.red to hav•• rand.... "tr"""
on the facto. ot .. t",y tor the 'poel_na or Serl". I OF,
lotId.
7he occvrrence ot tatl~ fallu•• ot the r.lnto~nt
In .eve.al .poel~n. a~l'.t the Influence ot tl.~ur". Ey
Whltn...y" vl·L.... t ••t.onT-h Ipproach (fy ~ 12,000 pol and
t ~ ~ <-1)00 poll,
. '. t (d, - a/2)
!'I
u
• 626,000 In_lI>oI, (negl"""ln~ th" c:ccp.".,lon
'10..1)
a"am Calculated f'lexu~e Calculated T"st
lI~nt Shea r Mo""'~ ~
I OF_7 • '"
1;'_63.9k
'"
• 7.61" 82.1 ,
III af_l .. ...E!.... " 60.4 k I;' _ 44.7 k
'"
10.38
III Of_2 .. 60.4 k P_43.8k 26.5 k
III BF-3 , . 60.4 , 1;'" 46.3 k
'"
II BFR_ I ..
'"
.. 67.2 k , •
'"
41.5 k9.3,
II BYR_2 .. 67.2 , , .
'"
35.5 k
II Sfll_3 r~67.2k , •
'"
4e.0 k
loo<'la pre<'llcte<'l by " flexural failure are nO'!: subatantlally
gr""ter than the ultl_t" loads pre<'ltcte<'l by shf!ar far t>eama
of Series III !'If an<'l Serle. II ~FR. :'he effect ot strain har<'l_
lI.,..,.,nt at Shear_C",,"?r"'~.!on '"11,,re
Earlier atu<'ll".(1l.14.15,21) hav" shown tllDt the load
at ahe r failure II\dY be corr"late<l on the b,sl. of th.. failure
""""",nt at th.. critic"l ....ctlon. Morr,,)15) an<'l Moody(l4)
hav.. e"ch dev"lope<l "mpirtcal exp~""lons tllDt pre<llct th..
ultimate """",,,nt fo~ s ..ctlons weak In shear. Since the recom-
men<'lation. of Joint Committee 326 do not provld" for addi_
tional strength beyond cracking of me~bers without web reln-
torcement, the shear_moment expressions we~" us&<! to predict
"th" ult.l .... t .. rtrenqth of the _ml><!ra in this investl .... tIOfl.
In H&rvey's Inveatl9Stlonl9l Morrow'. exp..... lon va. found
was conlervst!"e, An av"u'1" of <!"Ie erti""'tea of Moo<Iy and
~~rrow we. used •• the basi. for prediction of .... ri ....."
strength .a it provld"d better result a for the type ot
p.eulQne .. nll. urnple caleuhtlonl mil}' be found In Append,,, C.
Series I BF bea.... are slml1&r to Harvey's Bea", I1!~1 (9).
"Ofl'q>reu1on "1t.oou'1h cOflIp!'nlon beS1I\8 of Series II llF tail"'"
by dleqon"l tension.
all reiled by fatlque of th" reinforcement while n"arn rtE_3
the bea.... of setl". HI IlF when co,"pored to the dle'l0"81 ten-
slon teilure of r"em 11Ill_1. ~hu•. the stetlc fellure ~e
ney m,t """"a."dly be ehfl u.,.. und.!' repeated loed ••
..
SUM.'lARY AND COtlCLUSIO::S
1. The beam teat_ reported herein indicate three general
modes of tellure In reinforced concrete beam. without
"eb TO.lnfor""""nt ...hich an' ...... l< ",ith respect to shell'
end At" subjected to tepee",," loads:
e. A "shear_compre.aion" feilure ~currln~ at the sec_
tton of ~xlm~ ~~ent end at loads greater than the
load at which the dlegonal creel< first pen"tr.t"" the
cOIlIprcu!On "On", r.Hun. was by cruahlnq ot the
reduced co~re•• lon rone adJa"ent to the .uppert.
b. A "dlegonel tension" fetlure occurring generally at
lome dlatance away from the IUpport at • toad equal
to or slightly gre.ter than the load at which the
crltl".l ,Hagons\ tensIon crack fon..". Such failure
wa. sudden, occurring with little warning.
c. II "brittle fnet"r" of the reinforcement" occur<inq
sud~enly an~ acc~panied by the opening of an e~isting
diagonal crac~. ?hls type of failure occueee~ at
v.. riouo load le·'eh and aitee a conoiderable mnbee
of eepetlt1ons.
2. lIea_ ",Ith high percent,'.,..,. of stir<up. cracl<e<l <liagonally
but failed by brittle fracture o! the longitudinal
nHnforce....nt.
"3. When the ...gnit.""" of the ~epe"t..d load was re<lye"'", th..
fatigue lite of the mflml>er lncr""se<l.
4. The semi-empirical formula for sh.."r .tree" at dtegonal
crac~lng presented hy the Joint ~Cr_ASCE Commltt .... 326
wee fairly reltable for members teeted with repeeted
loads,
5. ':'he facto. of safM;y (utto of ultt... t .. shear rtreu to
allowable shear nr"u) for 1>@ams. ualng- tN. AAS1~O
·Standard Speclflcatlone for Highway Bndgu.· (1965)
ranged from 4.54 for the " ... ller aid retlo down to 1.25
for" :roderat.. aid utio for beams ten"d ",Ith ."peeted
loads,
6. The sheer 8tre•• at fallur.. deere".e" \11th Incre"slng
aid ratio under repeated loadS JUSt as has b .... n found
whh static I"..d •.
7. The presence of stirrup. w". found to greatly Increase
the restlunce to r"Uur" under repe"ted I",ed",
e. For the ltmlted "~e~ of speclme"s tested tt w~s found
that the h.lure ..:>de ~or repe8ted to.3ds did not eoln_
e168 wtth the f811u~e mode for st8tle toad ••
B13l,.IOGII....PKY
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s\~~,._S~r.ln Pr~~r~l~' of th~ R~lnforce~nt
Several col,lponl ot the ..... 1 r.ln!or<:.~nt. were sele<:te<l
and " .....ed to """a...I". eM propertl••. '!'he .e.ulunt Stn.-._
strain propertl•• ot an .ver.~. te.t or the lonqtt~lnal
at_l a ...._ In P19ure 4J. -:-I>e aveu9"! ""re.,_nuln
propen1e_ ot the sott No•• wire are ahoom In "'1""-" 44
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~e.~riDtl0n of L08~ing PramP
The f1u"- "est of "hi. project: (I 91'_1) wa. "9nd~"t..d
>lith the ",.... le. hydrauH" Ja",I<; 'ItOun"-ed on an "xUtlnq ateel
frame in the laboratory. From o~.erv"t19n. durlnq the flrat
tes" It wa. "ppllrent: that the stability of the lelldlng fume
could b@ a probl ..m In aub.equent tena. A. an alt"rn&U"",
" retnforced concrete (,arne "'a. constructed tor us .. during
10he r ..""'lnde. of the ten.inq program,
'i'hf1 fUm<! "as d".lqnt!t<l to resht an upward 10<0<3 of 150
kip. at the cenreTllne of the fra~ uSlnq the wo.I<lnq "trelS
deslqn crlterla of the Ae! Code. "he resultelnq deOlqn " ••
Intended to be ",,"ulve In order "-0 Improve lJtablHty c:h/Ioncter_
hUes. Thoo st"el Huntor"""""t eXC@f!·d<Od the '@<jul."..."". of
ASTM A437 with an a"t"al yield strength of 65 k51. The COn_
crete cylinder atren'lth "as 8'10 psi at. the a"" or 56 days
althou"h It had b,,~n auumed as 5000 psi tor the design.
The f ..."", "as anchored to the 18boratory B<Y.>r "ith t ..o
St.reuteel bars ..hleh ""re p<)st._tendoned to a load of 50
~I~ each. ~he Stressteel bars ..ere 1 1/8 Inches in diameter
and _re threaded 3 inch... on the ends to be received by
plu". In the laboratory floor. The other end. ""re threaded
..ith a Inche. of Acme thread to facilitata post_ten.lonin".
".
Tho! yield .t.~.. nqt;h of bora waa as.umed to be 70 pe~ cent of
the ~ltl.... te att<lngt;h of 153,900 poll. Thus, the 11",lt1n9
load for eaell bar U 107.5 kiP'".
The details of the loading fu"", "'" ... be H"" In Fiqurea
45 and 46. The "Ut_t" capacity of "bo ire_ tor e load
actln9 upward 18 11"lted by the "apaclty of the floor plugs,
which 18 100 kips for each plug. With en initial poat_ten_
aion load of 50 kli>. on .....,1'1 blot, the ""'xl ...... perml .. l:ble
load acting upward at the centerline of the fra_ 18 100 kip•.
Th.. ult1""'t" fl .."ural capactty of th,. hodront.. l ero.._
member U 515 ft._'o<ip. "Meh c:orruponda to a 1000d at the
frame centarline of 405 kips, and the "ltl""'t& ahear capacity
1. 2Z5 kip... 7he perml.slble load for the frarne ","y be in-
creaaed by decr"•• \ng the poat-tenslonlng force, but will
at1l1 be 'Joverned by th<o load limit of the floor plug_.
'"
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Sampl~ C~l"ulat1on. tor Ult.l ... te Loi!~ I're<lietlon
'rhO' uUt_t.. lo.d of ••p""'lmen without _b relnfor"e_
.....nt was esti""'te<l .s the averaqe of the values predlcte<l by
the shear-moment e~pre•• lon. of MOody(14) and ~~rrow(15) .
For sl"ihr specimens of lli>rvey'. inven.iqatton(91 tMs I'ro-
criterion Is ""ry 81..11... to 10Mt use<! for the uhl""''' ..
strenqth in pure flexure. The eftect of c~pre•• ion steel
ha. been neqlected.
~~y(141 develo~ the followtnq expression for ultl_
mote sheer_mo.,..,,,t for btl.",. without stirrup.:
Eqn. (38) Ref. 14
,.









Eqn. (6.) Ref. 14.


















,,' J!;~ ~ I,H6 .. /el • ~174" aId - .87
For be... wit.h "",b r .. lnro...,e.... ~t. t'" r.eo-ndat1on of
ACl"';'SCl C_tt.tfl. 326(2) ...as lncre••ed by 12 pII< cent.
VI"[' 2~OO ~., (8qn. 6)
For all c"sel t.he c"lculat~ l~d va. be ••d on the rnom_






Fo~ 6..~ II BF_2,




Y"'d OJ.!, P 210oy. • _no ph.n) .. .
(. 1.... Ir~,~.-====:::I14~'~'=======-']
V COD2) lO(Io'l /.85 (55901
" " "" ."""~ ....,"f • .. 57.~OO pU ~1~3'" - , ...",u U
M... (.0132) (57,(,00) (I - :~go





• 2.ae - .872
" "
(- 1 • -V l ' 4(1.1l~ ~5"9
I.OU2)(JO x 10 II 1. 69 "
f. "' 2510 1- 1 • 19.551 .. 46.~ pU
• ,.
,. ,01'2 (46,509),.,., .,1'1." .OU2 46,sao 1 - .44 5Seo •




~"I~UM ApplIed Load ... 6(51,5) .. 31.0 ~l~.
p •• 0131e
M/Vd .. 2.88
V"A60 • 2S00 l. 01 '21111, DJ (, HOP!9.l2P
~ 140.2 • 12.2 .. 152.4 ~t
•
"
• v • .. 240 1".1
• 240 IE) (ll.HJ • 16.1"
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